
Pure Olive Oil
is always assured

|||g| OLIVESE

Highest Possible Quality

CANNED AT THE PLACE OF
PRODUCTION. ITALY

Gallons, Half-Gallons, Quarts.
Pints and Half-Pints

9 Jillthat the label implies is in the car
"

A. L CAPRINI. Pitt***
Sole American Imports

GEO. A. GORGAS
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR

16 N. Third St. P. R. R. Station
Business locals

THE PROPER WAY

The home should be managed like
any other business enterprise. The
housewife should have and maintain
a household bank account, make reg-
ular deposits and pay out her bills by
check, which not only gives her a
correct record of the family living
expenses, but a receipt for all bills.
Every modern banking facility is at
your service in the East End Bank,
Thirteenth and Howard streets.

TAKE HER TO DINNER

When social requirement makes it
necessary to invite a lady to have
luncheon or dinner with you, bear in
mind that no more home-like place
can be selected than Menger's restau-
rant at 110 North Second street. The
best the market affords, properly pre-
pared and served, in surroundings ac-
ceptable to a lady of refinement. John
H. Menger, proprietor.

THE LESTER LASTS

A player-piano that is so satisfying
because they are so simple in con-
struction. There's nothing to get out
of order. The Lester Player-Pianos
?they last. They have brought joy
and contentment into thousands of
homes. Why not YOURS? H. G.
Day, 1319 Derry street.

WOMEN SHOULD KNOW

Of the special values wo are offering
in shirtwaists. Especially selected
with care for those who prefer some-
thing out of the usual run. Children's
"Best-Maid" dresses in newest styles
attractively priced. Beads and novel-
ties at cost and some below cost. Our
snow-white powder for cleaning shoes
is a popular seller. Mrs. Ida Crans-
ton, 204 Locust street.

ELECTRICAL GIFTS

Among the many suggestions for
gifts to the bride none can excel the
practical and labor-saving electric ap-
pliances for the home. Curling irons
in leather case for traveling; electric
laundry irons, toasters, vacuum clean-
ers, washing machines. In fact, theseare conveniences every woman knowiare invaluable in the home. Dauphin
Electrical Supplies Company, 434 Mar-ket street.

THE MOST EFFICIENT

motor car tires of to-day are the
Miller tires. There are many reasons
why this particular make is absolute-
ly the longest wearing and most uni-
formly dependable one on the mar-
ket. The country's most noted track
and road drivers have adopted them.
The tires themselves will tell the tale.
The Sterling Auto Tire Company, 1451
Zarker street.

A FRIGID RECEPTION

is sometimes necessary to keep some-
things from getting "fresh," but a
frigid receptable is a necessity to keep
food products fresh on hot summer
days. As we are closing out our en-
tire line of refrigerators, this is a
rare opportunity for you to get the
famous Peerless make at remarkablv
low prices. Joseph Goldsmith, 206
Walnut and 209 Locust streets.

GRADUATION DAYS
Suggest commencement bouquets and
baskets of pretty flowers as gifts.
Schmidt, the Florist, makes a specialty
of these at this season of the year
also artistically arranged bridal bou-
quets. Inexpensive but always appre-
ciated as a token of esteem or remem-
brance. Flowers properly packed and
promptly delivered. Phone Schmidt,
313 Market street.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that letters

testamentary upon the estate or Lyman
D. Gilbert, late of Harrisburg, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, deceased, havebeen granted to the undersigned All
persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment ,and those
having claims or demands against the
same will make them known to

SPENCER C. GILBERT,
Executor,

GABRIELLA C. GILBERT,
Executrix,

Harrisbrug, Pa.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to the Public Service
Commission of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, for the approval of a
contract between THE CITY OP HAR-
RISBURG and HARRISBURG LIGHT
and POWER COMPANY, for the Instal-
lation, maintenance and lighting by
electricity by said company, for a term
beginning with the installation and
ending September 1, 3922, of 16 orna-
mental standards, each supporting 5 100-
watt Mazda lamps or equivalent, located
in said city as follows: Four standards
at Intersection of Sixth and Maclay
streets; four at intersection of Third
and Verbeke streets: four at intersec-
tion of Thirteenth and Market streets'and four at intersection of Thirteenth
and Derry streets; the hearing on whichwill be held in the rooms of the Com-
mission at Harrisburg, on the 17th day
of June, 1914. at 10 A. M., when and
where all persons in Interest may ap-
pear and be heard if they so dlsire.
In Matter of the Estate of Mary

Swope Devor, late of the City of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary were duly Issued by the
Register of Wills, of Dauphin County
to the undersigned.

All persons Indebted to said Estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having legal claimsagainst the same wii. present them
without delay In proper order for set-tlement, to ?

, DAVID SWOPE,
Executor.

No. 2013 North Sixth Street,
Harrisburg. Pa.

\u25a0Or to his Attorney,
C. H. BACKENSTOE, ESQ.,

14 North Third Street,
Harrisburg, Pa. {
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Wife of Russian Diplomat to Spend Summer in England

Mme, Oolojevski, wife of the military attache of the Russian Em-
bassy at Washington and one of the handsomest women In the capital's
foreign colony, Is to sail with her children early in June to spend the sum-
mer with her mother, Lady Grove, in Wiltshire, England.

; EMPLOYES ON STRIKE
[Continued from First Page.]

FISH! AT IK
HUN ISHCTED

Fishermen Say It Must Be Im-
proved or Fishing Will Be

Ruined

Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa., June s.?Stato Fish Com-
missioner N. R. Buller, Assemblyman

Robert S. Spangler, this city, and of-
ficials of the Pennsylvania Water and

Power Company yesterday made an in-
spection of the fishway . constructed on
the York county side of the Susque-

hanna river at the power dam at Mc-

CalJ's Kerry, and which has been call-

ed a failure by rivermen.

The present shad season, which has
been the worst in years will close the

latter part of the present week. Last
week was the best of the present sea-
son, the hauls of the seines averaging
between 500 and 600 a day. The best
haul was 08, made last Tuesday. Dur-
ing the last few days the catches have
all been made in the morning, the
shad running off in the afternoon, rim
is a sure indication that the season is
near its end.

Experienced fishermen predict that

next season will be a poorer one than
the present and that the runs of shad
will decrease for at least three sea-
sons after that, even should an ade-
quate fishway be provided.

This has been the fourth year since
the construction of the dam began to
interfere with the run of the shad up
the river. The cycle of the shad is
three years, that is, after the shad fry
go out of the river it is three years
before they return as matured flsh.
The present year is the first that the
damage done to shad fishing on the
Susquehanna river, by the big dam.
has been fully demonstrated. Fisher-
men predict that two years from now
shad, even below the dam, will be ex-
tremely scarce.

Rivermen in this section are unani-
mously of the opinion that the present
fishway is inadequate for its purpose
and that it will have to bo altered if
shad fishing on the river is to be pre-
served. It is contended that the pres-
ent fishway has a drop of five feet to
one plane and that this makes it ab-
solutely certain that no shad will pass
up. The remedy is to be found, it is
contended, in lengthening the fishway
so that tliere will be no drop of over
three and a half feet and widening It
at the top.

The fish commissioner last week sus-
pended the law prohibiting the catch-
ing of flsh within 400 feet of teh fish-
way. Here a pool of 60 feet in ex-
tent had formed, and it was literally
alive with all kinds of migratory fish,

unable to ascend the river. Fishermen
were allowed to go in with their nets.
Salmon. 14 to 18 inches in length and
weighing 15 pounds, were taken; also
many bass. These were helped over
the dam. Shad cannot be helped up
the river in this manner as they can-
not stand the necessary handling.

MRS. LAURA E. HUMES

Mrs. Laura E. Humes, aged 67, widow
of Lyman Humes, died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. David
Hodge, 1722 North Third street. She
is survived by tho following children:
Mrs. David Hodge and Walter B. Crow-
ford. Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from
the home of her daughter. Services
will be conducted by the Rev. E. E.
Curtis, pastor of the Westminster Pres-
byterian Church, assisted by the Hev.
B. H. Hart, pastor of the Fifth Street
Methodist Church. Burial will be made
in the East Harrisburg Cemetery.

SUES CITY

An action in trespass was filed late
this afternoon by Senator E. E. Beidle-
man as counsel for J. D. Moyer ugainst
the city. No statement was filed, but
it is understood that the suit is the
result of an automobile accident.

SICK SKINS
MADE WELL

BY RESINOL
No matter how long you have been

tortured and disfigured by Itching,
burning, raw or scaly skin humors, Just
put a little of that soothing, antiseptic
Resinol Ointment on the sores and the
suffering stops right there!

Healing begins that very minute,
and in almost every case your skin gets
well so quickly you feel ashamed of
the mpney you threw away on tedious,
useless treatments.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
clear way pimples, blackheads, and
dandruff. Sold by all druggists; for
trial size of each free, write to Resinol,
Dept. 22-R, Baltimore, Md. Bewareof imitations of Resinol; they are of
little value and may even be harmful.?Advertisement.

there would be ten thousand idle fac-
tory hands In the Turtle Creek Valley
by nightfall. Several hundred girls,
each with a tin horn, paraded through
East Pittsburgh, cheered by crowds
of strikers on the sidewalks.

Burgess A. H. Snyder called a num-

ber of leaders to his office and sug-
gested they urge the strikers to keep
off the streets until the trouble was
settled and was met with tha reply
that they could not control them, al-
though all strikers had been urged
to obey the laws. There was no dis-
turbance.

The strikers demand the elimination
of the premium, piece and bonus sys-
tem; re-employment of all men dis-
charged since February 1 and rotation
of employment during the periods of
depression.

President E. M. Herr called the
officers of the electric company into
conference at noon. A statement was
issued in which it was said that the
company's business had commenced to
fall off last November and it had
been necessary to furlough a number
of men. In order that as many as
possible might be given employment
large quantities of standard apparatus
had been made.

It was reported that while Mr. Herr
had refused to receive a committee
of the union he had consented to re-
ceive representatives of all the work-
men.

Opening of Market to
Help West End Business

The opening of an evening market
at Verbeke street, beginning to-mor-row evening, is something that is be-
ing looked forword to by the mer-
chants of the West End, who believe
that the inauguration of the evening
market will mean increased Saturday
business for them. One businessman
in the West End said this morning:
"You know this section is right at the
door of more than half of the buying
population of tlarrisburg, and we
merchants, realizing this, are doing
what we can to make this sectionworthy of the patronage of these peo-
ple. A number of stores are in theprocess of remodeling in order to pro-
vide larger and more modern quar-
ters. Then, too, the new street light-
ing clusters, work bn which is now
under way, will aid in making this part
of the city attractive to the shopper.
The possibilities that are to be enjoyed
by the West End stores, is one that
has been given much attention recent-
ly by their owners, and we are now
putting forthefforts to make this dis-
trict a more prominent factor in serv-
ing the wants of the people of the
city."

Ledyard Contradicts
Story Told by Mellen
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., June 6.?Lewis
Cass Ledyard concluded his statement
to-day when the Interstate Commerce
Commission resumed hearings into
New Haven Railroad financial affairs.

At the c/utset J. W. H. Crim, attor-
ney for ex-President Mellen, read into
the record Mr. Mellen's letter to
ex-United States Attorney Wise, at
New York, assuming responsibility for
the Grand Trunk deal under which
Mellen was indicted. Mellen had tes-
tified he took the responsibility to
shield the lato J. Plerpont Morgan.
Mr. Ledyard yesterday vigorously con-
tradicted that contention. Mr. Crim
merely read the letter and asked Mr.
Ledyard if it accorded with his recol-
lection and Mr. Ledyard replied that It
did.

PITTVPAT AND TIFPYTOE

Allday long they come and go??
Pittypat and Tlppytoe!

Footprints up and down the hall,
Playthings scattered on the floor,

Finger marks along the wall,
Tell-tale smudges on the door;

By these presents you shall you know,
Pittypat and Tlppytoe.

But when comes this thought to me:
"Some there are that childless be,"

Stealing to their little beds,
With a love I can not speak.

Tenderly I stroke their heads?
Fondly kiss each velvet cheek,

God help those who do not know,
A Pittypat and Tlppytoe!

On the floor and down the hall.Rudely smutched upon the wall.There are proofs in every kind
Of tlu> havoc they have wrought.

And upon my heart you'd find
Just such trade-mark, if you

sought.
O. how glad 1 am 'tis so,
Pittypat and Tlppytoe.

?Eugene Field.
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JUNE FOOTWEAR SALE

MSIBWL Ks' ~ The advent of real summer weather clearly demonstrates the need of
~~

SSNS> cool and stylish Summer Footwear. The present day dress styles makes
1 necessary the display of charming and beautiful footwear. Here at this

sale you willfind all this season's very newest style effects at wonder-
?»?«»?»« IIWH»J fullylow prices-

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STYLES FOR MEN & WOMEN
&h of Wmi's "sf-W-SSI «i) Men's High Class

#ll ? I »2 to 93 Colulali, PU>M, W*? O
.n nnmK /» s«»a*u »i oif<.rd», \u25a0»«-

UUIUIIIUIO A [ IWRTMK elal at 51.69 a pair. Beat /YAW \ A, \u25a0 FT\ F I

Pumps Styles ofOxfords
and Sandals sl-69 (4 ANII P1....

(W A A F I / A leading- papular style ? \F K .%*' /
%*? IBL- WMBWK.X'.I / /
|L/L RL.L KRNKSNUASLHU L*u«P« IN patent and dull I 1 XV ?/ MA AP
U/MTVV IH leather*, canvas .and fab- /\ ,//K

*1 -^AB^? rles. Alio many other late I J] II \ JFC
$4 VALUES

»tyie». SIXES. »3.50 J w * J *|;HIVV

Sale of Women's J6J
$2»45 B Real $4 styles and

Shoes, *Oxfords, Pumps MEN'S DRESS SHOES OvIZM? qualities of men's ox-
and Colonials, embrace SPEEUI SALE OF MM> fords and shoes. In-
every new leading Sum- Women's White Canvas sh"2. R"»EDIFL »-<<=» dude this seasons best
mer Style in all popular SHO_ FISTMODEI'.? in SUVTTE MEN'

S TAN BLACK RUB" STYLE? in button, lace,
fabrics and leathers. REGULAR *2.50 RESENT SHOES ,ber Soled Oxfords, English and rubber sole
All sizes and widths. 4* F R/)

OT
A< QF models. Tan, patent and

Actual $4 values. TP 1 ?DU <J)£r.Tr«) dull leathers. All sizes.

DnwVP Pirl'c SPECIAL FOR BOYS & GIRLS Rnu'cDUy o&UlM b Girl's White Shoes
' Boy's Dress Shoes Dujf o

Glrla' REGULAR $1.50 Come In patent and CRT

tN
p_?.L White Shoes priced ape- i?N leathers In desirable VI *i||

Uoro Rftfit Ptal \u25a0' 98 °- E*TRN *°#D new styles. .Extra well <PLIUU \u2713 N

UULU I IIUL wearing: white canvas? MLL,IE with solid sales V/O
n superior grade, easy to ANII uppers. Button or RIL# / /FFL\
keep clean. Dainty blueher models. All MM ( \

POHJOL styles. All sixes. Spe- ,Ues. »2.50 values at \u25a0all* J E>"\)Sandals, $ t .5 o Siloes J *gjJ
AAa Girl's Pumps & Sandals Tennis Oxfords /\\

Made In several styles FOR BOYS AND A/\ R JGL' )
FL 11 MI of strap sandals, pumps, GIRLS Good wearing 111/ A M "ilHkfMßUl \ (
VV Oxfords and Shoea. grade of black canvas »|*l* M, JYWMFJ'PVCome In patent, dull uppers, with good rub- IF(11 . ( FFIRANMBWLFL

P I 11 - and tan leathera, velvets ber soles. All sizes. 75c V Yv FFPIFI LL Nil rITOOU Sturdy tan NAD ? Hlte canvas. Reg. VAl?es. Special at _\\ #LTJO^L
leather uppers with PRICCD

5
AT

> "'U'"*

39G 'RE $1.50 *P®«
well stitched solid 980 ciriv n.M» T VAIUES - A COM-

leathersoles. CMltdl'S StIOIS '
StronfiT Rtraos and NEAT and comfortable styles for Girls, Includ-
OUULLR BLIOPS NUU

BTYIPA dongola and Ing strap sandlea and BLACK UDDerS.
buckles. Si7es \to patent leathers. But- Mary Jane Puutps. All ... ? , .DUCKICS. NIZCIS 10 YON OR IACE _, DRU> leathers. Sixes up to 2. With ELK SKIN
2, at 49c, and sizes »\u25a0'»«\u25a0? «T SPECIAL «T soLES . An ac-
-6toß at 39c. | 69c 98C tual quality.

BHAKfQ 217 Market Street RAnK'Cvvll OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE lIVUIiOP

to vote. The Republican party, under
the leadership of which the country

, was prosperous, will be returned to
power. There can be no other result
when this depression is generally felt."

TWO AVIATORS KILLED

By Associated Press
Dijon, France, June s.?Two French

army aviators, Lieutenant Gironne and
Sapper Rioux, were killed while flying
near here to-day.

DROPS UKAD

William Duley, colored, of Monroestreet, dropped dead near his home,
this afternoon shortly before 1 o'clock.

BURNED WOMAN DIES

Mrs. Anna Green, of 605 Herr street,
who was fatally burned when her
clothing Ignited while cooking, yester-
day morning, died yesterday afternoon
shortly before 4 o'clock, at the Harris-
burg Hospital. Funeral services will
bo held Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Burial will be made in the East Ilar-
risburg Cemetery.

BURY RACK VICTIM HKKK

Charles F. Marzolf, 32 years old, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marzolf, of
Homestead, Pa., who was killed while
attending the motorcycle races at
Pittsburgh, will be burled In the Har-
risburg Cemetery to-morrow afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock.
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m CHOICE OF ANY m
§ Lady's Suit in Store I

I $7.90 f
; H This Means Every Cloth Garment I

Values up to $30.00. S

I 33?,, 39c 11
rjj Values up to $1.50 n
\u25a0L 1 m
I National Supply Co. B
Bj 8 South Fourth Street 9
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Suffragette Creates
Sensational Scene In

Buckingham Palace
By Associated Press

London, June s.?Miss Mary Blom-
fi-Id, daughter of Lady Sara Louisa
Biomtield, widow of Sir Arthur Blom-
field, was the woman who created the
sensational scene at Buckingham Pal-
ace last night when she threw herself
on her knees before King George and
Queen Mary.

Miss Blomlleld alone was concernedin the incident, although her sister,
who also attended the court, was re-
quested to leave the palace after theoccurrence despite the fact that she
took no part in the demonstration.
She left without protest.

Officials of the palace to-day were
on the verge of nervous prostration as
the result of last night's scene and the
lord chamberlain's department has
taken every precaution to circumvent
any attempt to repeat the performance
to-night when another function takes
places at Buckingham Palace.

Persons in the immediate vicinity at
the time declare that the whole scene
lasted less than ten seconds and that
the woman had only time to ejaculate
audibly "Your Majesties! For God's
sake" when she was seized and
hustled out of the throneroom, finish-
ing the sentence as she went.

King George was the coolest man in
the company and the presentations
proceeded after the incident with
clockwork regularity.

Steamers in Difficulty
During Storm on Coast

By Associated Press
San Francisco, Cal., June 5. ?No

abatement had been reported early to-
day of the storm which has swept the
entire "coast for the last forty-eight
hours. More than twenty-five north-
bound vessels from this port were hav-
ing difficulty in making headway
against the northwest gale which at
times reached a velocity of more than
eighty miles an hour. Radio messages
from several yessels said their passen-
gers were suffering all the discomfort
of a winter hurricane. Life saving
stations between San Francisco and
Puget Sound have been instructed to
keep a sharp lookout for any craft
that might become disabled.

GUILTY IN SECOND DEGREE

By Associated Press
Willlamsport, Pa., June 5.?Salva-

tore Lamanna, of Pittsburgh, charged
with killing a Slav workman and
shooting a woman cook in a Lycom-
ing lumber camp last March, during
an altercation over pay, was found
guilty of murder in the second degree
to -Jay. ,

' j

Veteran Chairman Sees
Republican Victory

J Special to The Telegraph

Atlantic City, N. June s.?David
H. Lane, the veteran chairman of the
Republican city committee of Philu-

' delphia, who is at the Hotel Strand
. with Mrs. Lane to remain for the slim-

mer. spoke with confidence of his con-
viction that the Republican party is

1 soon to be restored to power, not only

in Pennsylvania, but throughout the
' country.

1 "It is not necessary to depend upon
the newspapers altogether in order to

: be cpnvinoed that this great country is
not enjoying the prosperity which
should be its clue," he said.

"All around us in our daily lives we
' read signs of depression that should

not exist. President Wilson, I have
read, says this condition is not real

I and general, but merely psychological,
i but the situation described in the Pub-

: lie Ledger of to-day, with rolling stock
i idle, does not partake of the psycho-

: logical.
i "These conditions can have but one
i result when the people are called upon

Business .Locals

DESOLVO
1 Will open that clogged pipe no matter

. whether it is clogged with grease, pa-
per, hair, soap, etc. Effects a speedy

t clearance without the inconvenience of
i digging up the plumbing system. Sold
! by E. Mather Co.. 204 Walnut street.

THE BRIDE'S DREAM

What woman is there who doesn't
take pride in the furnishing of the

t home, and long for furniture that is
out of the common place design?
Period furniture, reproductions of Co-
lonial days and antique designs in

' the choicest wood are here, includ-
\ ing a select assortment of smaller

: gift articles. Harris. 221 North Sec-
' ond street.

PREVENTING WRINKLES

[ Experts say that if the skin is kept
, soft and smooth, wrinkles may be kept

. away indefinitely. Potts' Greaseless
Cold Cream should be gently massaged

\u25a0 Into the tissues to keep the face soft
i and smooth without that greasy resl-

, due so many women object to. On
\u25a0 sale at Bowman & Co. and Potts' Drug

Store, North Third and Herr streets.
'

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

32 North Second Street
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